HERON RIDGE AT HARBOR CLUB
54 LARGE HOME SITES
FEATURING RANCH AND MASTER-ON-MAIN
LIVING AT LAKE OCONEE

ABOUT HERON RIDGE
Nestled in the beautifully maintained Harbor
Club community, Heron Ridge at Harbor Club
is comprised of 54 single family home sites.
Waterford Homes brings open ranch and
master-on-main plans with thoughtful
features, gorgeous design options and smart
home technology to fit the needs of today’s
most discerning home buyers.

EXPLORE THE AMENITIES
There’s something for everyone at Harbor Club

CLUBHOUSE AND RESTAURANT

POOL, TENNIS AND PICKLEBALL

An inviting place for friends and neighbors,
our 15,000 sq. ft, Stephen Fuller designed
Clubhouse overlooks the 18th Green, croquet
lawn, and golf practice facilities. Gather
together to enjoy the Clubhouse Restaurant,
bar, our well-stocked golf shop, and more.

Take a dip in our sparkling junior Olympicsize pool, ideal for laps, swim classes or
simply cooling off on a warm summer day. Or
grab a racket and play a few games at our
outdoor tennis and pickleball courts—all welllit for nighttime matches. Wondering what
pickleball is?

GOLF

BOATHOUSE AT HARBOR CLUB

Fun, challenging, and perfectly designed to
complement the landscape, our awardwinning, championship golf course is
located in one of the most gorgeous settings
on Lake Oconee. Even better, our temperate
climate means you get to play year-round.

Our Boathouse and Marina on Lake Oconee
helps you fuel up in more ways than one -not only with gas for your boat, but with
delicious food from our Boathouse Restaurant.
Use the two boat ramps, our convenience
store or the dry stack storage facility to keep
your boat secure and convenient to the lake.

THE GROVE

PLAN AN EVENT

The Grove is our new fitness, recreation, and
special event campus. The 12 acre complex
includes a state-of-the-art fitness center,
hiking and Fit-Trails®, quarter-mile running
track and an event and sports field.
Recreational amenities include dog parks, for
both large and small dogs, Victory Garden,
and Sanctuary Pond. Concerts and other large
events are easily accommodated with stadium
seating on the sports field, and The Stables
provide a beautiful, pastoral facility for
weddings, receptions and other special events.

Looking for a Lake Oconee wedding venue?
We’ve got your covered with ideal settings,
excellent facilities and an experienced
culinary staff to accommodate any event –
weddings, receptions, family gatherings,
corporate retreats, golf outings, or cocktail
parties.

PLAN
PORTFOLIO

ASPEN RIDGE
1885 - 2,740 SF

MAGNOLIA
1,635 - 2,645 SF

AMELIA

2,065 - 2,860 SF

MADISON
1,850 - 2,650 SF

ABOUT THE COMPANY
The Waterford Difference
Waterford Homes is one of Atlanta’s most successful and respected
private homebuilding companies. Since 1991, we have been dedicated to
building homes that are a superior blend of architectural design,
quality craftsmanship, and attention to detail. We constantly challenge
ourselves to build the best possible home, with the right features and
materials, at a price our homeowners can afford. We back them with
the industry’s premier insured warranty program, as well as our own
committed customer service to make sure that each family continues
to be satisfied with and excited about their new home.

David Clough, the founder and President of Waterford Homes, brings many years of
home building experience to the company. He started his homebuilding career with
a large national homebuilder immediately upon graduation from Princeton
University, and learned the business from the ground up. David has served as both
President of the Greater Atlanta Homebuilder’s Association and the Home Builders
Association of Georgia.

SECOND GENERATION
FAMILY BUSINESS
Drew Clough, Vice President, began his
career in finance in New York after
graduation from Vanderbilt University.
Having spent numerous summer
internships learning the construction
process, he rejoined Waterford Homes in
2013 to help guide the company through
the next chapter in its history. His
experience in finance and business will
help ensure the continued success of the
family business for the next generation.

WARRANTY PROGRAM
Build With Confidence
Three Pillars of Our Confidence Program:
Build the best possible home. We combine superior architectural design, proven
materials, and quality craftsmanship. We conduct extensive in-house quality checks
on each home we build, at four separate stages during the home building process:
foundation, framing, pre-drywall and completion.
Service appointments. Waterford Homes offers three in-person service
appointments to each new homebuyer.
Pre-closing homeowner orientation (~7-10 Days Prior to Closing)
Post-closing service review (~45 Days After Closing)
Year-end final inspection (1 Year After Closing)

It strengthens friendships.

Written warranty program. Waterford Homes is a member of the National
Association of Homebuilders and the Greater Atlanta Home Builders Association.
We provide the GAHBA's Home Buyer Handbook, which explains the warranties and
outlines builder and homeowner responsibilities. In select neighborhoods only,
Waterford Homes enrolls our homes in the Home Buyers Warranty Corporation 210 Warranty. This is extended two-year limited warranty coverage for plumbing,
electrical, and mechanical systems plus 10-year protection for qualified structural
defects. This warranty is insured and automatically transferable if you sell your
home during the first ten years after initial purchase. As the proud owner of a
beautiful new residence built by Waterford Homes, you can be confident that your
home carries the best-written warranties in the business.

CHARITIES WE SUPPORT

Waterford Homes is proud to support HomeAid, a leading national nonprofit provider
of housing and resources for people experiencing homelessness, operating through a
network of 19 chapters in 13 states. Celebrating “30 Years of Building the Way Home,”
HomeAid has provided housing for more than 330,000 individuals who would have
otherwise been homeless due to circumstances beyond their control

Waterford Homes is proud to support Join the Flock, a certified 501(c)(3) non-profit
based in Atlanta, GA. We recognize the emotional and financial burdens that cancer
places on a family. Therefore, it is our mission to provide a little joy and financial
relief by gifting mortgage payments to families impacted by cancer, often a family's
biggest monthly cost. Waterford Homes supports Join the Flock in loving memory of
Gail Clough.

www.waterfordhomes.com
5880 Live Oak Pkwy Suite, 180 Norcross, GA 30093

